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as not having moved the adjournment when
I said I would conclude with a motion, and
he did so in terms which were not such
as my hon. friend generally employs with
regard to one who differs from him. He
spoke as though I had deliberately failed to
do something which I had promised to do.
I wish to explain that yesterday the rea-
son I did not move the adjournment was

only as a poet but as a statesman I am
sure will last. We are proud to recognize
him as a Conservative statesman and we
hope that the present Government and the
party it represents will give to the country
somebody who will lay as high a claim to
be held in the honoured and grateful mem-
ory of the people as the departed statesman
-McGee.
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that you hau caled me Uto order, and I was Sir ADOLPHE CARON. 1 amn.llappy, ln-,
obliged to sit down. At the first opportunity1deed, to tind that the poeticai expression and
when my hon. friend referred to the matter, ' te titie given by the great poet to one of
I at once rose and expressed my desire to
comply with the promise if I had had anlinteresoting debate, and a very interesting
opportunity of doing so. Now, with regard haif-hour given by the House of Commons
Io what my hon. fiend bas said- to a discussion of the last work of Mr.

SCpling. also feel very glad, indeed , to
know that this is one of the occasions whih

Mr. MIeNEILL. Mr. Speaker, if one 3i h as broug t ba s be the semory of the Par-
flot allowred t make a few observations- liament of Canada, the name of theon.

owhatm hon. E ried hs s - toArcy sIeGee. We were proud of hlmSomelhon.MEMBERS.Carri rie. henlie was living arongst us; ie did,
Mr. MeNEILL. We have certain r j w'iVork whicb nobody can possibly forget, and

here. thougl w-e are in Opposition; and 1ilu view of the manner in which bis career
do not think the business of the Hkuse was brougat to an end it is topatric
will be in any degree advanced by unseemly Cianadians always a pleasure to bear the
interruptions - name of D'Arny McGee spoken in hbis

Soniebon.MEMBRS. o ~> I Bouse. But I do not thtink that my hon.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Go on. DAc ce. W eepodo i

friend for Montreal (Mr. Quinn-alost bis
Mr. McNEILL. At least, it will rots o sucwessor in parliamentary life-oas even

far as Iha personally conerned, I ean yet reaclied the real source of the name
assure my bon. frienls very distinctly ofî given by KipIingr to his last songf. I will
that. I was going to make a very brief read, on that point,, an extraet from the
observ atin in relationi this matter, but Catsroli t"oegister no
if y hon. friends desired can make a The poet Kipling's greeasueg to eanada, pub-
number of observations, and make them at lished in the London ' Timesp" and cabled over
lengtb. 1 do not wish to donso. Ioasuon Wednesday, is an inspired production. But-
about 1f say simply this-that whether the do ndot mention it in Gat-the inspiration is de-
expression "lOur Lady of the Snows " be cidedly Rornish. The phrase "Our Lady of the
the Mappcest expression or not, at aill events, Snows" is one fariliar to every Catholle,as the
faro asIm ron converses edat I hc naine of one of the popular feasts of the Churcthautd (s Daoing to ermae toavey hia in the Eternal City, and as recallng one of the

fiu myhon.Dfrinds ed ere t ca maaThepe iln' retn oCndpb

Cnmberofobervationsand make themlat smhst poeti eand beautiful narratives o!vsimple
Cntd. Iy donot ds iedo aso te ldYfaith to be fo nd in religious literature. There
In whose breast patrîotisrn glows. But 1'can be no doubt that Mr. Kipling, weut to Ronme
would say that I do think, for my own part, for the tite ani chord o- is song but we
that we have been, perhaps, a litt e too se ci- should lot say e is a plagiarist, because we are
sitive with regard o these renarks a to delghted to know that a famar Catholle phrase
the snows of Canada. I do fot thnk that can inspire bofto one o! is best efforts.
when Kiplng referred r tCanada asahOur Now, Sir, nat is what I wanted to bring be-
Lady of the Snows "ie indicated in any fore the notice uf tbeiflouse. I see no
degreea mat theafact of our having sdw reason at ail w y Canada should not be Tear-
here was a disadvantage to this country, ed the Lady of the Snows. She is the lady
beauseay know that the feeling of manyti, who is known througout the Empire as
Enghand is that our winters, are most enjoy- bein one of the progressive natious on th s
aite winters, that the feelinggIshthat this continent. I thinkt at so far as our win-
snow of ours is soniethlng the enjoyment of ters are concerned, we bhave, as Mny bon.
wbicb they would like te partielpate ln. I friend bas said, no reason 10 complain. I
venture to think that we bave ben just aarn iqupte satsfied to find that eofthis Jub-
whtte too sensitive ng referene to abi lee year, tr.t ipling, I wnging a song lu
matter. prase of Canada, hs selected for the tite

erewa aI .disadvantage to theiscoutry ed ths son, Our Lady of the iSnows.

made by the Finance Minister (Mr. Fielding). Motion to adjourg, negatived.
E tbik that eu insafelystate that the
expression "hOur Lady of the Snows" did LOBSTER ISHING IN CAPE BRETON.
not originatelu Canada at al. It l quît e r
true that it was lmmortalized li verse by Sir HARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
a retnowned Canadia statesman, Hon. desire to etaoi the attention of the Minister
Thomas sArytv Gee, whose fate, lot of the Marine and Fisheries to a mater of


